Seconds at Tea Time, Why Not?
The Langham Afternoon Tea with Wedgwood Offers Guests the Unique Option
of Seconds – or even Thirds of the Their Favourite Tea Time Treat
February 2016.... Sometimes one miniature salted caramel and macadamia crunchy
tart is not enough. For when just a single passionfruit and mango macaron doesn’t
satiate the appetite, The Langham, Melbourne offers guest a novel concept: a
replenishment service.
Now guests can have more of their favourite scones and fresh cream and jam or
squeeze in one more strawberry choux pastry with citrus cream.
The Langham, Melbourne’s traditional afternoon teas are served in the hushed and
relaxed surrounding of the hotel’s Aria Bar & Lounge. The hotel’s dedicated pastry
kitchen is renowned for their innovation and use of fresh, local produce.
The Langham Afternoon Tea with Wedgwood is a decadent experience including
Wedgwood specialty teas served in tailor-made “”Langham Rose” Wedgwood china
accompanied by a three tiered cake stand laden with a selection of savoury sandwiches
such as smoked salmon, cucumber and horseradish crème fraiche, free range ham with
tomato chutney and English cheddar, avocado, watercress, micro basil and heirloom
tomato salad and free range chicken with chives and lemon thyme as well as fruit and
buttermilk scones with clotted cream and strawberry and rose petal preserve.

The tea stand’s top tier features the aforementioned dainty and delicate pastries as well
as a Valrhona Manjari chocolate sphere, hazelnut and sable biscuit, a white chocolate
mousse with raspberry and pistachio and a mushroom shaped meringue with Chantilly
cream.
The Langham Afternoon Tea is served Monday until Friday from 10.30am – 4.30pm
with Wedgwood tea, Langham blend tea and Espresso coffee from $55.00 per person
including a glass of sparkling wine.
$69.00 per person includes a glass of sparkling wine and replenishment of high tea
dishes.
$79.00 per person includes a glass of Perrier Jouet NV Champagne while $69.00
includes the luxurious option of having an unlimited glass of sparkling wine for an
uninterrupted two hours of sheer indulgence.
Afternoon tea is often a rare treat shared with friends and families. Why not extend the
occasion and opt for seconds?
Bookings can be made by by contacting 1800 641 107 or by emailing
rest.res@langhamhotels.com
END
For more information, please contact:
Tara Bishop, Public Relations Manager
Email: tara.bishop@langhamhotels.com or via mobile on +61422003549

*Terms and conditions do apply.
The Langham, Melbourne at Southbank is located at the heart of Melbourne’s diverse
performing arts scene, and is a proud partner of the Melbourne Food and Wine Festival,
Melbourne Recital Centre, Opera Australia and the Melbourne International Jazz Festival.
The 25-floor hotel has 388 luxuriously appointed rooms including 126 river view rooms, 57
executive club rooms, 6 balcony rooms with 19m² private balconies, 7 Terrace Rooms with
50m² private balconies, 11 suites and one Presidential Suite; each attended to by the hotel’s
signature Service Stylists. Boasting stunning views of the Melbourne city skyline, the Yarra
River, historic Flinders Street station and Federation Square, The Langham, Melbourne offers a
luxurious and timeless inner-city experience.
Reservations may be made by visiting http://melbourne.langhamhotels.com.au/melbourne/
or calling 1800 858 662.

